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i Full to OverflowingThursday, Sept. 7, 1899. TO

Each School Boy and GirlHEPPXEKS FALL TRADE.

President McKinlit baa sign-

ed a proclamation to the people of
Cuba, which will be made public
in this country after it has been
published in Cuba, that will put
an end to all the silly talk about
this government not intending to
allow the Cubans to have any say
in the government of that island.
This proclamation tells the Cubans
that the census order taken in Cuba,
work upon which will shortly be
started and which it is hoped to

BY

Sl'RH&y MIGHTS EXPERIENCE.

(isuie Ayers Ppesds the Night ea the
it of a Bald Moaataia A loir aad

C belt red.
Ed Daj'a bnfgy team got away some

time Saturday night aod oo the concln-lio- n

of Mr. Day tbat they bad gone to
bia Batter ereek ranch, Oassie Avers,
aged 14, eon of Jobo Die Ayers, aod be-

yond a donbt aa "game" a little horse-

man aa a majority ot men at twioe bis
yeare, mounted oo bla saddle pony,
started io porsait (be next moroiog, BDd

locating tbem tbat eveuiog ol the range
16 milee away. Be rested op his pony
aod started at doek oo bia retoro with
tbem, it being bia ambition to be at tbe
opening of school tbe next tmrniog.
Dark clooda. overhang tbe sky sod tbo?e
at the ranob felt some misziviogs, bat
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The house is full to the brim with
a bright new stock of goods in all
lines. Never before in our history
have we displayed so immense and
varied stock of goods. Everything is
opened up for inspection.

Aa the beginning of the fall
trade is at baud the business men
6honId unite in tbeir efforts to
secure all they can by polling to-

gether. Rival towns are wide
awake. The Dalles, Arlington and

D Our Ladies' Jacket Suits

Conser & Warren

During the month of September, with each purchase
. of School Books amounting to $100 or over

A Nice Writing Tablet
With photo of Heppner School-hous- e

on the cover

School Supply Headquarters.
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have completed in ninety days,
will be the first step towards an
independent government, and that
when the census is completed ar-

rangements will be made for the
holding of local elections through
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tbe little fellow wa determined. All

went well aotil the summit was reached
t tbe bead of Sand Hollow, when a

mixap occurred aod the borsee palling
away from him m3e their escape io the
darkness. Oassie rode rigbt and left for
tome lime in vaio endeavor to find
tbem, wbeo be gave op and turned bis

Are beyond comparison. They were
purchased from an exclusive suit
house the largest in America. . They
range in price from $6.00 to f 19.00.
You need have no fear as to style.
The same goods bought from the
same house are displayed by Portland
department stores. We guarantee a
fit and make the prices right. Before
the rush comes we believe it would be
wise to come in and look them over.
A beautiful line of
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out the island, in order to give its
citizens an opportunity tc show
tbeir capacity for
and that as fast as the local au-

thorities get tbeir government in
good working condition, the United
States troops will be withdrawn.
Copies of this proclamation have
been forwarded to General Brooke
at Havana, who is charged with
the duty of having it widely pub-

lished throughout the island.

Farm Implements
Hacks Buggies RakesWagons2 Furs and Collarettes.
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horse in tbe direotioa of the road lead-to-

to town, as he supposed, bat (Join-

ing in contact with a barbed wire be
realised tbat he was lost. Equal to tbe
emergency be tied op to tbe wire aod
lay down to await tbe break of day.
Already thunder and lightning signaled
the approaching storm and io a few

mi notes a downpour ot rain began
which continued the long n'ght tbrongb,
and the little fellow, lying out on tbe
bald ridge without even sage brash for
protection, was subject to tbe fary of

tbe storm. When daylight came at last
be was in tbe saddle,and from bis promt
nenoe saw hie bortes in theoanyon below.
Qua sooo bad tbem and drew rein for
tbe first time st tbe raoob ot Mrs John

Plows HarrowsMowersviv

Pendleton have their lieutenants
in the field. Catalogues of all
disciiptioos, from Portland to
New York, are arriving by each

ie ail; peddlers of all descriptions
areat work all around us.
To protect your own business
interests is to stir your-

selves and meet them on every
turn. Heppner has the location
and the goods and it is her duty
to apprise the surrounding coun-

try with these facts. She must
not sit idly by and suffer the loss
she has in the past Instead of
cutting prices, and running down
each others business right here in
town, they should stand united
and resort to a slaughter with out-

side competition only. All resi-

dents, from the woodsawyer to the
banker, have like interests, which
are dependent upon the success of
each other, end when a ruinous
strife is on between them each one
pays the cost To make a thriv-tow- n

we must stand together.
Whenever a town's growth cesses
its down-fa- ll is in sight, and its
faneral comes swiftest when the
enterprise and profits of the busi-

ness men are turned against each
other. As business men come to
Heppner they have studied the
field and it with the knowledge
that opportunities are offered
and the business men already
here should extend to them every
encouiagement and not allow their
jealousy or indifference to weight
them down.

Are attracting attention. Ask for
them. They are very stylish and
you'll need them later.

Our Ladies' Jackets, Cloaks
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There is a lesson for those who

believe that America is behind
Europe in medical science, or in
anything else, in a cablegram re-

ceived several days ago bySurgeon-Gener- al

Sternberg from the direc-
tor general of the army medical
service of Great Britain. The
cablegram asked that three hun-
dred copies of a United States
official publication, entitled "Sani-
tary Lessons of the War" be sent
for distribution among the medical

and Capes.
son, on Lower Batter creek. The little
fellow jokiog told bis experience, and
bia drenched appearance confirmed it Wagonssufficient for Mrs. Johnson to have hid
in olose qiarters with a roariog fire io
short order. Warm, dried and filled op
on a good substantial breakfast, Gas
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was started for town aod reported at theofficers of the British army and

Will be a welcome surprise to you
owing to beauty of style and finish
combined with prices much lower
than last year. We invite the ladies
of Heppner and vicinity to come in
and look these goods over to their
hearts' content. We want to show
them to you.

Agents for Butterick Patterns.
October Delineator now

opening of o':nol w.tb thi other pupils. Grain and Feed
MEETS I KVTH ALONK

that if that nnmber of copies
could not be furnished, permission
be given to reprint the pamphlet in
London. This cablegram is proof
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of the newspaper statement that
England is preparing for war with
the Transvaal Republic, as well as S. arnguesvery complimentary to the medical
branch of our army.

Heppner, Oregon.

A Sasplctja or Saieitle la the Old ity
Hotel Boiliiing.

Yesterday morning st 11 o'clock Coroner
U uulix.k was summoud to the old City hotel by
Wm. Tillard. nho had just discovered the re-

mains of Harry Peters iu a small bedroom,
in the upper story. A coroner's jury wes at
once summoned together with Dr. Swinburne,
and at 2 o'lock betran an Inve titration into the
cause of tbe death. When found he was lyins;
on his face with both bands clutching bis ab-

domen. Indicating his death from convulsions.
On a chair at his benside was a partially filled
flask of whisker and a glass. I'nder his pillow
was an emptied morphine bottle, which at first
seemed to solve the mysterious death, but from
the position of the body and other indications
the doctori concluded that dea'h was possibly
dm to cramp colic. His clothing was searched
and only a few trinkets found, among which
wss a letter received last Friday from his sister
with a I to remittance, as intercut from a share

Heppner, Oregon.COCNTY COURT.

The couuty court oooveoed in rega r

session Monday and wilt conclude tbe
docket today, with Judge Bartholomew
and County Commissioner Howarl

SECURE A FARM.

The thousands of abandoned
farms of New England are being
purchased by people from many
countries and are disappearing.
The old farms have a new value.
The Portuguese, the Italian, and
the Canadian is found io almost
every community, and it behooves
the thrifty New Englander to re

present. Tbe folio wing bills were al
lowel:

State Normal School

Monmouth, Oregon.A. 0. Bsrtholomew, Hilary $150 00
Mat Uchtenthal. salary 83 K

of au estate belonging to him in New Jersey.

Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Fancy Groceries

When you want anything
to eat you will find it at

ceive his Latin neighbor well, for

UKANr COUUTY NEWS.

Blue Mountain Eagle.
Jamea Imea, of Heppner, arrived in town

Wednesday with a load of freight tor W. G.

Keener, of this elty.

Prairie City will have a race meeting October
Ith, 5th and 6th. Five hundred dollars In
purses hare been hong and a general good time
is anticipated.

James McBaley and family, of Monument,
passed through town last Friday, enroute to the
mountains in the vicinity of Susanville.

A horse race Tuesday, between Tiger, Ed
Anthony's horse, and Lark, owned by 8am
Carter, was won by Lark. They ran three-eiirht- s

of a mile for a small purse.

Dave McAfee and Frank Griffith, of Heppner,

A Andrews, sheriff's salarv a6 70

S. W. Matlock, Deputy sheriff 1 66

V. Crawford, clerk ttfl CO

Win. Smith, deputy clerk 166 66

J. W. Matlock, court house & jail 16 06
O. Hock Inspector 46 00
C. H. llama, pauper acct 40 00
Dr. Uunlock, county phyilclan 16 68

he has come to stay and vote, and
his many children are to vote.
Tho outcome of these changes we
cannot foresee. But of one
thing we may be reasonably sure,

s ooW. L. Sallng, assessor acct
Vi. L. Haling, school supt acct 9 00
Wm. Barton, pauper acct tig 00

mat an nonest man can nave no
more honorable or stable posses Ed. R Bishop's,were visitors in town this week, enroute home

from an extended trip to the famous summersion than a New England farm,Vn
which no mortgage remains, c- -

Al the conclusion of the investigation the jury
rendered the following vet. Hit :

"We, the underaisned. coroner's jury,
to ascertain the cause ol the death of

Harry (i. Peters, find that he came to ni d ath
from causes unknown, but ate satisfied fn rn

evirtence produced that there lias been no foul
play.

JollM K'IVCM1V,
W. B. Bahkitt.
T.,sx Ttc.sar.TS.

J. Hart.
B. I). r.CRTL.
W. B. PoTTRR,

Coroner s Jury.
The deceased was a character

here and iu Pendleton, here he formerly kept
a saloon. He was identified with the indian
war as a scout. Of recent years he has followed
ibeepherdtng, and last year worked for C. A.
Khea. Most of his earnings went for whiskey,
and tho past few weeks he has been on a pro-
tracted spree. He retained a sensitive nature,
the result of moral training in his youth, which
the letter from his devoted sister confirms, and
often expressed his realization that be was be-

coming a burdeu to his friends, and would end
It all In suicide.

resorts of Grant county.
Everybody calling at the postoffice should ask Succeors to P. C. Thompson Co.

coinpn&ieJ by the protectiou of a

W. P. Snyder, pauper acct 13 25

W. W. graead, baliff of court 8 00
L P. Jones, county expense acct 7 10

C. M. Spencer, constable fees 3 50

D. H. Jenkins, justice court 3 10

Otis Shatter, road acct 2 SO

Parker A Gleason. road acct 14 48

Jurors and Wltnesaea, circuit court. May
term 65 0

Heppner Gazette, stationary 35 60
Jaa. Hart' court house and jail acct 11 JO

Chaa. Teft, jury acct 6 00
Luther Hamilton, road and bridge acct 71

I. R. Esteb, county expense a 54

Postmaster Kahler for the petition calling for
a daily mail from this city to Austin, and aftersum equal to it valu) in some
duly reading It, sign the same, as the route is
badly needed.siil id bank. Headquarters for

So I would repeat, whether in It is reported here that several bands of sheep
belonging to Gilliam county parties, which are
being summered tn the mountains east of Guns and Cartridges.

New England or elsewhere: If you
have a farm, keep it; if not, get
one, for the time may come when

Prairie City, hare the scab and will likely be
quarantined and dipped before being allowedRhea & Welch, pauper acct 112 00

to leave the range.A. M. Slocum, court house and jail 18 90

i. W. Shipley, school supt 42 cj
Conser & Warren, stationary 2 00

this country will be largely divided
into monopolists, ilependnnts, and
farmer, and the ftu-me- r will be

WalterCaverhtll and Charles Cannon returned
on Friday night's stage from Portland, where
they had gone to receive treatment for failing
eyesight Mr. Cannon returned with bis eyes
much Improved, but Mr. CaveralU is somewhat

Training School for Teachers

New Buildings
New Departments

Ungraded Country School IVork:

Graduates secure good positions.
Strong courses.
Well equipped training depart-

ment.
Normal course quickest and beet

way to state certificates.
Eipense for year from fU0 to $, on board

RSI to 13 00 per week. Tuition J6..S per term
ol ten week.

Fall term begins September 19tb. Summer
term from June Z7th to September 1st.

For catalogue, address
W. A. Was. or P. L, Camf-bbll-

Secretary of Faculty. President.

A. T. McNsjr. county expense 3 00
K. R. Swinburne, pauper acct 15 00
State of Oregon vs. Geo Yatea, cost bill . 30 50 Whitman Collthe most independent of all men eqewas rnstoe, county expense acct 10 00

and the saving power of our iusti
tutions. The relief fiom the per THK1CS CONDEMNED FOU A 8fY.

discouraged, as the eye specialist visited gave
him but little hopes of effecting a cure.

Mrs. CP. lee and children returned home
on Sunday night's stage, by way at Heppner.
They left Mr. Lee and daughter, Mrs. Owens, at
Bridge, Coos connty, Oregon, where they will
likely remain during the winter. While absent
they visited Garbexville aod other points in

plexing problems of the time is a
simple, honest, character-buildin-

Use I'anloaed by Linrola oa HiaOwa Death
Day Plea la Miamarl.

Ueorge S. E. aogbao, who was tbe
California, where friends resided, but failed to
tind any country they liked so well ss the old
borne In the Long creek valley.

After an extended trip to Ban Francisco and
the larger towns of this state, W. G. Keeney and

FOUNDED IN 1859
In memory of Marcus Whitman, Al. D., patriot and martyr

Highest Standards Able Faculty Thorough Work
Classic, Scientific, Literary Departments. '

Conservatory of Music
Piano, - Voice. - Organ. - Violin. - Viola, - Guitar, - Mandolin, . Etc.

PREPARATORY ACADEMY, ;ih Four Years HlhSchwl Course. Receives Students above Eighth Urmle....
Magnificent Buildings Healthful Surroundings

hnnobling Influences
For information or catalogue, write to the President of Whitman College

Pack Krosj Mathear.

Mr aod Mrs, J as. J oea aod grandson
Ralph Jinea aod Gay Rover retaroed
8ooday from Malheur, briagiog ith
them a bunch ot tborousbbreJ ca'.tla.
Jitu rtturoa declaring t'ikt in tbat
ouULtr) he had au opp-- t uuity to look
back oo the old by none day, when Mor
row county ranked aa a eonctry.
The raagae are oovered with b inch grate
ra theae wer twenty yeara and
cattle ara rolling to fat. Mr. Jooea ia
much improved io health and looking
a itroo. aa aver. Be found those there
aorroanded with every opportunity for
making a fortune, Bia nephew, Billy,
ia io posaeMioo of a cattle range well
ticked with a high grade of cattle,

whicb are second to oo otbera io that
pat t of the country. Io that vicinity
1100 bead of boraea bd been taken oot
witbio the past few mootba, wbicb
afford tbe cattle an abundance of feed.

C. W. Black well returned on Tuesday night's
stage to this city and to their respective homes.
They left some two months ago to travel with a
freak In the shape of a d calf, which
they bought for show purpose). They state
they had been doing a fairly good business
when, shortly after their arrival la 'Frisco, the
caif suddenly died, which caused tbeir return
home at this time. Their many friends here
had a hearty welcome for the boys oa their
arrival.

subject of Abraham Lincoln's last oflioial
act ss lbs president ot the United States,
died al Marysville, Mo., tbe other day.

He was a resident of Canton, Lewie
county, Mo., al the outbreak ot tbe war,
end followed tbe fortune of Qeneral
ilark E. Green, wbo raised a confederate
regiment, ontil after tbe battle ot Shiloh.
Be bad mads a visit Io Csnton and car-
ried a message to General Green's wife
from ber bnsband, and was attempting
to retaro when be was was ca pi a red
near LeGracge by a company of Union
soldiers.

He was tried twice is Si. Lonia and
once in Alton. III., as a spy, and each
time sentenced to death, bat lbs inler-feotio- n

of Senator John b. Henderson,
wbo was acquainted with bim and wbo

faith-sustaiuib- g life ou the soil.
The peruiHuency of tho New

England schools aud historical
scenery, the assured stability of
her manufactories, with a tendency
to create the "finest fabrics, the
prospective revival of commerce,
the grange, and the enterprises
incidental to these couditions
make the New England farm
an ideal possession. The New
farmer ho says that the farm is
a thing of the past is himself but
a product of the past The man
who has a
farm in New England, with five
thousand dollars in the bauk, and
who will live within his means, is
a millionaire, and Lis possession
and coutentmeut are likely to
outlast that of the millionaire.
From "The Future Value of the
New England Farm," by Hezekiah
liatterwortb, io the American
Monthly Review of Reviews for

Heppner

Steam Laundry
AH kinds of laundry work done

first class.

Special rates on family washing.

White Shirts a Specialty

Washing without ironing 3J cents
per pound.

Steady customers, 3 cts per pound.

Carpet washing 3 cts per pound.

Cash oo delirery.

I Palace
minced Treoident Lincoln to interfere,

Burner Stauton, of Ktklt Mile, waa in

towo Sunday.
W. P Sbjder, the livery man of Uepp.saved bim eacb time. Tbe president

ftaataxa ta Crepav
Just as the hopes of the grain producers in

our county had revived from aa estimate of the
slight damage done to crops by previous ralna,
Sunday night deluged the county with a torrent
of raiu which continued at times until yester-
day. It ia to be eared that this completely

the crops, besides damaging a great
deal of haj. However, before going to press wa
are encouraged by some of those most interested
n ho nport that they yet have hopes of thresh-
ing a good share of the crop, which is surely
encouraging. Those kwaiug have the consola-
tion of bright prospects for next year's crop, as
this rain makes conditions most favorable-Whil- e

the farmers who have no stock Interests

finally sih'oeJ bis per.l m lbs eveoict ot j aer, moved berw Tuesday. noteApril . ISro, i,l before b left for the I

Oeore Geby , of Umatilla eianty,itheatre, where be was eseaMiaated.
io oa baaineee- -Mr. Vaugban bad tn a Maaos for M

Mr. John Barton, of Hlack Horrc, waayears, and wa the oldest member of the
order io northwest Missoan For

T- - B. WHITNEY, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla-
ss

Teats tie baj been a belplee invalid. suffer a discouraging loss, others feel tbeir lossA heavy rain Monday eveoiog canted
the men a bard day' work on the roads. will come back to them in the additional feed

September.
Walter Bill It-- ft on Son Jay eveting

on the ranges, and. without doubt, taking the
country as a w hole, tbe benefit of tbe rain will
outaeigh toe damage.

HUH Hare Caalrfeltjf
Tlie eeoret service baa oneartbej

luod of counterfeiters and secured
a larne aufcbtiiy of bogoa billa, which

for Mptiag Valley, to begin Ins mliool
Mou Jay.

Elder Gibba preached here lal Friday

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel
Every Modern Convenience.

oinci i. Mtrmu.

Si. Mary's Miy
Under tbe Directioa
of tbe : .: : : :

Sisters of the Holy Names
of Jesus and .Wary.

THE DALLES, Waaeo Co.. Oregon.

ara a? cleverly eiecated that th i oisbt. accompanied by Iwv. Sr. Glair, of
Lit MouJsy eveoiog tba eoaocil metperson would never aosDeet them nf Beppoer.

ins spuri.ms. Thinoa r.r r..t ..t. J R i!t.rt h.. r.tnrnt vn, v;i. I in rign!ar session and attenjed to lb
i follow inff baaineaaalwaVS f0, t 1 h m nl.,fl l ML mhr t t. I... . . I . Drummers' Resort. .St cUmcrTsH e a d q u a rteitatmii. oolablt the. ewUhra't n.t.i Witaoa brother a i report of the ejrsmi'.tea oa baaUh rs.

Tte I.Mirc'oo eotiool will twiu ti,.!ao.i (Huce oo lamigaticg premises ol

Sali:u L uifuiti a succms of "a
Kpular loau." bbe placed an

isaae of I per cent bonis at par
among Lome people. Tbe sab-acripti- oca

wore in email amounts.
Bat cce Salem banker offered to
take the whole issue at par. Salem
baa succeeded in borrowing
money at the lowed interest of
any town in tba atate and from
Louie people, loo. TLe auccta of
tbia lcwn epetikg volume! for Salem
aud thoM in charge of Sulem'a
affaiY0,- -E O,

1Mb of (Li tnooth, w Hb thr Iracbers smallpox patient read aod approved Onv of tl.e finest e.iuiniH- Ju-- s nn.l rii,i..
lere Hitter, . btoh hu many
imitator lm euala for ie- -

dike!ioo, dyspasia, coustipatioo. oeiv-oosne- a

and general debility. Tba bit-
ter sets tbiogt right to tba itoiaacb.and

in the state in connection
aod a large atteedeuee. iv itioo for tba eoodeaaiag and eloa

Mtea lXna Barm-- went to E;sbtiEe of ,twU in Mt V,f0OB ,jjihofi
Mi! Sunday to begin her oo I , . .

Moods, tl,. 4th. al tba Williams school f, il1 "ld Hntte oa streets

This iustllutioD is pleasantly situated nr
the I otutia on tbe line o4 (he railroa.1: MtetM-- c

It is easy vi access (or all wbo desire to secure a
comfortable borne and a proarresaive seat of
leamiof for their daothtera or wants. The

oi the Acadeay M ooeot tbe trvoot
bcaJiliy ua the Pact Be s.opa. thia portion 1 1

Orewrti brln proverbial for ita pore water,
Sialix air a ad pirturvotue arenery. 1 he
acwdesay w lncorp.irateil and antborued by the
state to cottier Avadeatc honors.

Hrd and tuiUoa per achoiaatie year. lltsU.
Madtea will ba rssune4 Thursday, opt ith.
Fee diued lufotSsatsiM Vt.S to tilt MW

wuo the a otuacb is to good order it bonse, an.i pun io property.
-- ' i o oi ana Dleotv of IL f u ' Tv, ho attend' is the ft aohr' ir- - An order waa MsaJ to secure the tec-- Kooms,. . a uvthia c aooer tba txttera get at tba soat of

'

atitnte from thi place ins well rleaM, or Surveyor Mciiea to eetablith the
""J reeiorr vu-o-r and thsok the reopIe of Huproer for gr,- - 01 toe trv isto the weak aed dibtlitaled. For

Tow
Pew are o'J tba bt smta'.lty jbowo t'fm while there. to'-- ',,r the month of August ware a(

t E. X. ' prwcj to j varrasta drawn.fvuaiertetta wbeu bayiug, ns of thc West. wv J
Wipsrw.


